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JOHN HOWELL

Societu
By Johnny Howell Quarterback

Mary Anna Cockle

AS MARY ANNA SEES IT i AS JOHNNY SEES IT
What's the matter, Johnny'.' Has A fair sized crowd of feminine

the team retired you to the posi- - football enthusiasts came around
tion of umpire? That broken nose
looks mighty suspicious, mighty
suspicious. Reminds me of a little
boy I knew in high school. He too Strangely the crowd kept growing
had a schnozzle that bore witness the game progressed. The
to some heavy scrimmavte work
but mama spoiled his story by con-

fessing that sonny boy had taken
a double header off his tricycle at
an early age.

Do Clothes Make the Man?
Bill Wade, Ben Gund other

Phi's might have been seen by
any number of passersby Sunday
morning doing a little furniture
moving in the Chi Phi front irwn.
Bill was immodestly gowned in an
eye-open- er red plaid bathrobf, ex-

posing much, much leg the effect
enhanced by a pair of flip floppy
bedroom slippers.

Double Trouble.

Virginia Wheeler, D. G., and Bill
Phi looked just too fair when young man

cute struggling over look- -' access the varsity
lng Russian Rye sandwiches the
T. P. Sunday night. Ginny's method
of attack easily downed all inter-
ference.

THEY KEPT THEIR DISTANCE.

Fred Shircy, Jack McKcnzie and
"Butch" Larson, bashful as they
are, insisted that their dates take
the back seat Sunday while the
mree way up cause disagreement over
in num. ine surprising pari 01 nnce.
it is that Jack has unaccountably
acquired the title of at the
Alpha Phi domage something we
can't understand. maybe wc
don't know all.

214 ENTER
UNIVERSITY UPON

REGENTS AWARDS
(Continued from Page 1.)

have been offered.
The winners:
Kama Frhrn!

'Enrothy A Allen North Piatt
iMayme Anderanji Newman drove
Alan Armstrong
Deon Axtheim

,Marjon Ball
Lucille Barb

t Howard Branen ....
Petty Lou Barteck
Virginiaergmari ..
k.v.in Hi.ici

'Harold Bnrman
Merit Boalev Lincoln iTha.i
Thnmn Rnnshn
Mark Bovre
Victor Bredehoft ...
Betta Bremer
Carol Price
Tom Brocan

'Edith Brown
Jack B'own
Vivian Brown

jBob Buddenhere
.Betty June Burgner
Dwlaht Burney, Jr.

tVelma Butler
'Jamee Cain
H.xel r.nav .

Kdwio Carraher Stamford
,Jack Carter
Ruih M. Chare ...
Helen Clayhaugh ..
Robert Colea
Dorothy Coolc
Lucille Cox
Rorer n

;Ray Cancer
Vernon Cutihall ....
Tom Davp
S'evia DeTar
Mae Dimmer
Betty Fltmnn
Batrd Emmona
Vary Farer
John Finney, Jr. ...
Don Fiti
Boh I 'itrrerald
Jeanne Korbi

'Witlta Frarler
Ivan Frenrh
Roland Frtcke ....
treneva Furat
'iathenne Galbranh
Pale Carat
Warren Ceorre ....
Howard Oiilatipie
Tbomai Oilroy
Robert r.oldemith . .

'Oeorice Ooatoi .....
Paul Green
Bruca Gnihe ,

'Italia r.uiidner ....
.Frdtne Ha'Jdijr
Raymond Hahn
Jean K. Hakaneon .
'Llovd Hall
Ru'h Hank
Buddy Hanaen ....
Flliabeth Hanann ..
Thelma Harria . ...
'aroin Harrteon ...

'Atldra Hawley
Malcolm Havei ...

!MHdred Heck
JbllllD Heller

and

and
Chi

But

Carta nd
Hnilam

r'tanton
Nf.lehl
Madrid

Omaha (Tech.)
Kearney
Pi pillion

wmthiii
. .. .Tanama

O'Neill
Aurora
rin
Tilden

Trenton
fhuhert

. V Mtfrn
.r.o'henhurir,
. Fain ntv
. .Hartinrton

Cored
..Fall" city

Wa vne

.Chappell
Hamlet

. . Lincoln ( Jarkaon i

Lincoln HI
Lincnh HI

Mullen
Lincoln HI
Lincoln Hi

. .. .Lincoln (Jarkroni
Faili Cltv

...Lincoln Uackronl
Lincoln (Tcha.

Paxton
.Center

A voca.
Benkelman

....Lincoln (Jarkaont
Fullerton

....South Sioux City
Lincoln HI

Paae
Mooretteld

Spencer
Fairburf

St. Edward
...Lincoln (Jacitaonl

Tienton
SpaidlnK

Faila City
Grand Taland

.Be'ieviie
Stuart

Beatrice
Steele City

Pavkin
Fiitfield

Kieter
Cereacn
l.'p'and

.Oakland
rninntnc

Omaha (Central i

Lincoln HI
L'nrr.ln HI

Cltv
Lincoln HI

Sunday to watch the Nebraskan-Awgwa- n

football game and the
boys couldn t figure it out.

as
bright boys decided .that it was
the streamlined effect of Fullback
Wadhams' pants that drew the
pack of love bundles. It seems
that Headlinesman Adna Dobson
just reached out and gathered in
about two feet of tweed from the
scat of said pants. Dobson paid
fully for his evil doing, however,
by spending a pleasant afternoon
pushing a car out of a ditch.

We received a pleasant surprise
in Ames Saturday when Jean
Kent, Kappa cutie, popped up and
said "Hi!" She told me that she
would be back treking about the
campus next semester.

The famous, not to say notori
ous. Mary Anna, was fuming for

Williams, Delt, recently a in
difficult to dressing

at

"Speed"

FROSH

Fall

room refused a bribe to take a
football helmet. What on earth
would you do with that, Mary?

Among business transactions on
the campus this week, is the pur-
chase of a sedan of ancient vin-
tage belonging to Jim Pearson
and Doug Taylor, Delts, by the
Theta pledge class. Final arrange
ments have not been completed be

iimia boys stayed of a the

SprtnKfleld

Charlie Brock is feeling hurt
these days because nobody sug-
gested running him for Nebraska's
sweetheart.

Sotirh dioux rttv
Lna Hlllman nine
William Hinrirha Aurora
Betty Hoie Lincoln Uackronl
Anne Hoffman Olurribui
Erma Holnein Benntncton
vlramla Hnfnaeie Ullca
Betty Hiintuii;on Liberty
Ruth .Tameron Arcadia
Howard Jeneen Oehkoah
Albert Je.en Central City
Clarence Juhneon laurelIweii joh.ison Nnrin Benn
Arnold Jonea BU, sprnK,
Warren Jonci Fairburv
Ewald Katt GailandOawln Kelfer. )r Superior
Arlene Kellenliarfier ....Lincoln Uarkann)
Francla Kennedv Waterbury
Stanley Kerkhoff Arllnaton
Walter Kierhel Tecumaeh
1irene Klenk.r Johnaon
Jamea Kimaev Btella
''.""i" Kntsnt Lincoln "(jackaon i

Minna Komi Llnco.n HI
Warearet Krauee Newman Orovelale Krepa Lincoln HI
Alma hrlr.
mi'" Kn :.::::::::::.:
Pale lrjen llardvMarjone Uurhlin CairoWtlltem Lennemann, Jr !.' OrleanaJudith Ijevenaon Omaha (Central i

Phvin, LoPt Cr,n(1 ,
Fdw.rd x,vlck K.n, rilvJean McAllater

MeConnei, V. . . . ""Srn
John VcDonaic n,jf
Rachel Machamer AuroraKerne Matee . .""chewy
Maunne MaMer AmnZ
Owtcht Marchland .. "Hnelel!
fro"'11"!, "ku '. . .v.' Benwcd
Katherm, Mcrtin Llncoin (Jackaon
uutMCeSn'-.'.:;.v;;;:-'L--- :

Emeat Mav r.2"'" :.::::.v;;;
S"5" ,M,'v,n Holdraae

VevM""r,m"l, Corft
FnM'- - L--"
Robert Miller V. RuahM.

. om' 'fri
Wealey Morey . . t'1',"'?I
Lola Morn.a Mretlk

:.::..::".::Ta
Rotml.rBetty Mueller I mcoi- - uiLean. Nekuda . . . . . . V.

Ponald Nel.on tl'-J'-
?'

K.ldon lt,,.rnberer ........ 3
Lucille Otto i.V.'J
Mar.aret Owen ...
&?SSS5T v.v.v:CraJSS

KK ::::: -- zJ

:::::::::or.rI;ri

Cathenn. R,ch.rd.oD' V.V.V.V.Brrt.i'

ayim;s fhom
MART
i:iohs

"Wur FAN TAN HOSIERY". It S ..asir.lly
important that your fuotnotrt are kHI made.
FAN TAN hoMSK.1.1 rxclnsively by MANGIX'S,
U shrrrrr, lonfjrr wraring and hrings out all
the y of shapely ankles. Tliey are clear,
in beautiful colors, of sturdy strength to
vithttand the strain of raring for classes.
And as for post-camp- activities, they are a
fitting companion to the MANGEL'S dress,
suit or coat, that Is traditionally correct.
Come to MANGEL'S and you'll see you aren't
making any faux-pa- s as far as your allowance
is concerned.

1215 "0"

KOV RorkMrom
Orvilla Hoe

::::::::: :: :fTh
lalvln Jtnllin l.mri.in Hi

i0" 0Row Davnimrtm s.n i,8 Lmcn,n H1
Dean Fchrele .... plx
Hal V. V.'.V.'.'.'.Ha'st.npa
In Sclnvi,wr r.ranrl Island
EJ J Rsn Omaha ((Yhirali

Humbnlrlt
Harold Scrn: Lincoln Hi
Ruih Phrioon Nfh.ivka
".I'k S?."w D"1 'nv," SI' rnmont,lan Simmons I.imom HIBounty Sltoriui i;ot!nhinK

SI ima ciarkann
HHma Smnh ciaionlnMarvin Snvrlfr Vnvcrly
Stanley Southwlck I'nrnS
Elnora Spracue '. Cranri Ijhnrt
Marsarcl Stcourc Arnold
Wisdom Stfwart Omaha ISou:m
r's'hei SMlermer Linco'n Hi
William Stutheit Cook
Jean Stutt Avoca
Jeanet Swpnaon OakUnd
Maxin Taylor Tenimi-c-

Milo Teaar Tohiar
Wendell Thicker
Fllawnrth Thelpnder Osceola
Leonard Theinhardt

Harrtahu.fi (Banner fnl.
Lurile Thomas l.inci.ln Hi
KltBnor A .i:inre
Porla Vernon Lincoln Hi
Arthur VonKanee Peshler
fierald Wapner CUrka
Kdward Wallu North Bend
Patricia Watann Inman
David Wehb Ixiuisville
Thil Weber urnra
Panlel Weilrel Mltrhfll
Vera Williama Aurora
(ierald Wil.-.o- n Lincoln HI
Paul Wiltrrdink ..Llbe-i- (Union renter)
Kdwin Wittenberg Lincoln Hi
Marvin Wtttman Hooper
Wllmere Wood Lincoln iRftnrny)
fiordon Worley , Lincoln tJn'kponj
Helen Young Panbury

MOSEMAN ANNOUNCES
REORGANIZED COUNCIL

COMMITTEES FOR 1937
(Continued from Page l.i

Willard Burncy and Barbara
Rosewater will serve as
men of the Publicity group which
will also include Virginia Ucistcr,
Bob Van Norman and Eva Jane
Sinclair. Student union committee
heads are Jane Walcott'and Bob
Simmons Rnd members are Helen
Catherine Davis. Harold Bonn, Pa-

tricia Jensen and Robert Neumann.
Men's Activities.

In charge of the Big Six com-

mittee, Ed Schmid wil have as as-

sistants Virginia Geister, Thyllis
Jensen and Frank Scott. Bob Wad-ham- s

will captain the Men's Ac-

tivities committee assisted by Har-
old Benn. Other members are Dirk
McGinnis, James Nelson and Bob
Neumann.

Rosalie Molt Is chairman of
eligibility and elections committee,
with Ward Bander, Tatricia Jen-
sen and Bob Van Norman mem-
bers.

Newly appointed council repre-
sentative on the athletic board is
Willard Burncy. Paul Wagner was
named to the rally committee.

Rally Committee.
Rally committee will meet to-

day st' 4:30 in the Daily Nebraskan
office.

'.:,JW

est.!.
72 out of 73 racketeers con-

victed in two brief years! And,

astoundingly enough, by the
record

Chid

WITTY SUBLETY
PAGES OPENER

OF 'FIRST LADY'
(Continued from Page 1.)

again in the second act when she
occupied the stage with her secre-
tary of state husband, played by
Theodore Dicrs.

Miss Straub Stars.
Mr. Dicrs was not unconvincing

either in appearance or actions in
his role, alt ho once or twice he did
seem, and we believe unintention-
ally, a bit nonplussed with the
turn of affairs. Margaret Straub
was excellent in her portrayal of
the much married wife of the su-

preme court justice, but missed a
few opportunities for histrionics in
the last act. As her husband, Hart
Jcnks appeared very well.

Altho starting out a bit nervous-
ly, Claudine Burt grew steadily
more at ease as the play rolled on,
and her performance showed a
coincident increasing display of
ability. Helen Lawrence Ames ap-

peared satisfying naive and youth-
ful in the role of the sprightly
southern belle.

The Senator's Wife.

Ruth Van Slyke too seemed qiute
unabacVK ' as the somewhat loud
sent: lfe, and lent an air of
com to the proceedings.
Sa e Meyer and Flora Al-bi- n

did equally well in similar roles.
As the personification of all club
and unlift society women, Tortia
Boynton deserves much credit for
her able charatcer portrayal. Don
Boehm furnished adequate love in
terest teamed with Mrs. Ames
and Smith Davis
an easily identified chain pub
lisher.

In less prominent roles were
Robert Johnson, Muel- -

ler, Don Giffon, John Oath, Max
Gould, Don Kirshner, Arlo Klum,
and Jean Gist, all performing adc-- i
quatelv. Amuning in a brief scene
were Shirley Potter and Lucrctia
Green as a congressmen's wife and
her visiting friend from the sticks.
Other parts were satisfactorily
carried by Simnne Thicrrv, Jeane
Tikhe, Larue Sorrell and Betty
Widner who supplied the foreign
atmosphere present Washing-
ton society.

Fine Settings.
A real bouquet should go to Al-

fred Bnylen for very fine sets.
They were substantial looking and
handsome, quite worthy of the
most professionally produced play.
Changes, too, were speedy.

Finally, let it be said again the
adverse criticism does not mean
that the production is without
merit. Witty lines are there and
the audience slow to ap

...THE STORY
FOOTBALL OPPORTUNIST

1 t

who never saw New York

who dared set him-

self
until he was twenty-one- ,

against a billion-dolla- r New York crime ring.

How Thomas E. Dewey nabbed Waxic Gordon,

liar lem policy kings, pol'tififln, and racketeers

is revealed. First part this week.

THOMAS E. DEWEY'S

OWN STORY

by FORREST DAVIS

Th. crcatctt story of tho yn
conclusion . . . AnoUm

THE 16 DAYS in its dramatic

dramatic William C.White .lory of Russia and abotaKc,

Cod t Birdie ... forcrt fire mystery, The Road to

Terre Haute, by Harold Titus . . .Twelve-year-ol- d

Roddy unexpectedly plays Cupid in Trice Day's slwt

story, .11... Another Tih story, Strant Journry,

by Mary Roberts Rinehart ... The story of the woilrf s

Rre.test boom, It Wai Fun While It Lated, by

Boyce House.

-- I. ,.,

preciate them. Costumes were ap-
propriate and tasteful. If the cast
can find it possible to live their
parts a little more fully, and, above
all, to say their lines with less
hesitation and faltering, the play
should profit 100 percent and de-

serve more than the 18 people who
shot the balcony last

KOSMET BEGINS
FIRST JUDGINGS

OF SKITS TODAY
(Continued from Page 1.)

S:1S Phi Kpallon.
S:3n Nil.
S:n SiKma Alpha Epsllon.
0:0.0 Zeta Beta Tau- - PI Kappa Alpha.
Oils Phi Gamma Delta.
9:30 Beta Theta PI.
9:4.1 Delta Tau Delta.

There will be a meeting of all
active Kosmet Klub members this
afternoon at 5 o'clock, and of all
workers tomorrow afternon at 5
o'clock.

THEY GO TO BAT FOR
SWEETHEART HONORS

(Continued from Page 1.)
college has thus far not brought
them the dreamed of romeos, but
the candidates for Nebraska
sweetheart are of a different opin- -
ion. wnen asked "What type of
dates do you prefer?" thev all
chime "Nebraska men." A more
specific answer was demaded and
the question to them was "Do
you like your Nebraska men strong
and silent, rough diamonds, fasties,
lilies, smoothies, smarties, or pals"
they had varied views. Margaret,
i" umty whuiswas amusing as

Waldemar

in

his

was not

and

A

oil

in

uwa ni.iliHK UUL IlUC HIll'Ill Willi
athletes preferred, Rita is looking
for a kindred spirit, and Eva Jane
seeks a variety in her masuline
friends.

Rita Alger is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Alger of Lin-
coln. A junior in arts and sciences
college, she is majoring in English
and speech and plans to teach

Good
Food

OF A

the man

now

new.

deer

Sterna
SiKma

four

put

someday. Awgvvan Is her activity
interest.

Another Lincoln girl. Audrey
Marshall is a sophomore in teach-
ers college, the daughter of Mrs.
Effie Marshall. To bowl, to ride
horseback, and to truck make up
a perfect day as far as Audrey is
concerned.

Margaret McKay is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. McKay of
Lincoln altho Margaret ,as well as
Rita Alger, claims Kansas City as
her home town. Enrolled in arts
and sciences college and the pres-
ident of Kappa Alpha Theta, she
likes to go ice skating and play
tennis but at present she is busy
polishing up her trucking. Mar-
garet served as military sponsor
and one of last year's beauty
queens.

A journalistic student, Eva Jane
Sinclair, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Sinclair of Omaha, says she
is interested in the Big Three of

Instruction in oil and water

color painting1. Day and

night classes. Olive Bagg

Dye,

lYouoocane
"THE LIFE OF

OEFMEUM

8-12-6-
-11 o'clock

Meet and rut nt
1lie popular cam-

pus food shop.

Popular
Prices

239 No. 14

Don't bother with
"10 easy lessons"

Just attend the

Starting Thursday

at

College

. Atmosphere

sJF&veiy GVviJtm pes?

.IRE

0 A.

vle cpTN f tr I END '

t 1936 V "'

V - ;1
screamed his name ... He caught

HEADLINES of nowhere . . . Now he breaks
down and admits his high school's motto was
"Don't throw the ball to Kellcy." How he deliber-atcl- y

set out to catch the public spotlight, what
sensational plays he enjoyed most, and how foot-

ball looks to the man in the huddle, he tells you
in the story of his career.

by LARRY KELLEY

with George Trevor-i- ms week in

":::: i, mxs-y-
, i,

1

fJ

--J

college life, studies, activties, andj portant!
dates. Eva Jane is a nienioer ot
student council, organization edi-

tor nf thp Cornhusker. Pan-He- l-

lenic representative, and an active! at. 1'. W. C. A. today
of i. w. ann sians. r.m m lh mmui hum.

Jane is proud of her domestic ten-

dencies. She makes all of her own
clothes and cooking holds a fas-

cination for her.

Kosmet Klub.
Kosmet Klub will hold a regular

meeting today at five o'rlcck in

Room 14 of Scnool of Music. 1m- -

Expert Typing
Reasonable rates. Experienced at
Ohio Uni., Berkeley Calif. Uni., and
Uni. of Nebr. Accepted and ap-

proved methods of preparation of
themes, theses, and radio skits.
Popular rates. Call after 7.00
P. M.

WW..!

w

etc.

as

Gas

.

l.J ) i . t ,.:rr., :n ;r v:- .Mill .IIIH iwv'i ii twiii llilir
is iii proper and

411 Sec. B5235
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Thes re good on any
All the latest style are there . . . tii.it

oft that stems to
It's the sort come to from

the

IT fieir n of
mi iri'ui i i in , at u rll ni t li.llit i nl'l

rum i

S Mih St.

to

Th Arirfocnt
ci

This fall, give
of this

. . . the coat which Mors
are

every year. Touch It . .

Its soft silky We.ir
It . . . test iti and
see how it looks on you. Ex-

amine It . . , no:e the
It v.suld

be hard find a finer coat.

by Clothcraft
G!o

GOLD S Mm i Store nth fit.

i ' .'' .IN- .1 . .

Miss
Vespers.

Louise
Vespers

Sale on Watches
Klgin, Bulova,

Gruen, Hamilton,

Wrist or rocket

As low $5.00

Nebraska
Jewelry

1408 0
Light & Co.

You're as Lovely

as Your Coiffure
Cfilllllir

condition individually

Dresback Beauttc Salon
Mut.

lff

m

I.ncnlly Ounrii l.oinlly

7k

:

drape models looking
touches including

fullness broaden shoulders
of tailoring you've expect

art I'l.uring rntlvil rnllirliitn pntlrrnt
niifiai Ihnpi

rifinniij muIi,

Topcoat.;

yoursrlf
luxury famous topco.it

thousands

richness
lightness

cartful
Clothcraft

to

Fabric

Lined with Earl

Lomax

member

Street

WE GIVE

Controlled

The Season's Most
Flattering Style!

English Drape

,x$v

J )

double-breaste-

straighten

Clothcraft Craftsmen.

COLD'S-Me- n's

Treat

demanding

lailonnq.

Genuine Worumbo

Tailored

Waltham,

Co.

Opposite

Lined with
Earl-Gi- o

I 2950
Tailored by
Clothcraft

Yourself

Luxora
a. -- Vff

will

the f '

i ' if-
-

',

For a Hat
Just Say

STEVENS
Snap Brims 2 95

Homburgs 3.85

Vou get to much for what you
P'Tyl In Qrys, tana, brnwn,
oH"a, nalnrrli, navyt and blaca
...Of anil fur ten.

COtO'S-Ma- n'i Rlni-l- Hh t

i'fak
&t 5

H. O

O
to

nan!
and

acks.

more

H

CO


